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ABSTRACT: The dispersion of multiwalled carbon nano-
tubes (MWCNT) in thermoplastic polyurethanes (TPUs) was
evaluated in a corotative twin-screw extruder through a
melt-blending process. A specific experimental design was
prepared with different parameters, such as screw speed,
screw design, and carbon nanotube loading, taken into
account. The obtained samples were characterized by ther-
mogravimetric analysis, light transmission microscopy, field
emission scanning electron microscopy, dynamic rheometry,
dynamic mechanical analysis, and electrical conductivity.
This work focuses on the influence of the compounding pa-
rameters in the dispersion quality of MWCNTs in a TPU
matrix to optimize them for an industrial scaleup. VC 2011
Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 000: 000–000, 2011
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INTRODUCTION
Using carbon nanotubes (CNTs) has become an
interesting way to improve some properties, such as
the electrical and thermal conductivity, mechanical
strength,1,2 fireproof protection, or shape-memory
properties, for sensor applications.3,4 A suitable bal-
ance of properties is achieved with low nanotube
loadings, which replace some traditional nonnano-
scale additives or fillers. One of the most interesting
aspects of systems based on CNTs/polymer is the
low electric percolation threshold, which allows one
to obtain good conductive properties around 1 wt %
for a variety of polymeric systems. This percolation
threshold can be improved with bicomponent or
blended polymeric matrices. The interpenetrating
networks localize the conductive fillers in one phase
or at the interphase of the blend.5
Several methodologies for obtaining nanocompo-
sites are well known, such as in situ polymerization,6
solution mixing,7 electrospinning,8 and melt mixing.
The last methodology is interesting from an industrial
point of view because it allows one to produce products
with lower costs. Most works have been done with coni-
cal laboratory microcompounders,9,10 with some diffi-
culties in scaling up the process because of the differen-
ces in the compounding control variables in industrial
compounding extruders. Other authors have used labo-
ratory corotative twin-screw extruders with high mixing
powers,11 closer to those used in industrial practices;
nevertheless, only a limited number of publications
have dealt with industrially relevant melt-processing
techniques. Some researchers have published that the
rotation speed, residence time, and screw configuration
in conventional twin-screw processing are critical pa-
rameters in dispersing the CNTs in the polymer ma-
trix.12 Furthermore, master-batch processes of CNTs
have been proved to be a reliable way for obtaining
polymer composites with uniformly dispersed CNTs.13
The uniform dispersion and distribution of CNTs in the
polymeric matrix are critical factors in obtaining
improvements in the final properties of the composite.
Although there are a considerable number of articles
dealing with nanocomposites prepared by the disper-
sion of CNTs in a polyurethane matrix,14–16 few
articles refer to nanocomposites [thermoplastic polyur-
ethane (TPU)/CNTs] prepared with a melt-blending
process.17,18 TPU is a copolymer that contains soft and
hard segments. The soft segments are obtained from
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polyester or polyether macrodiol, and the hard seg-
ments are obtained from diisocyanate and diol or dia-
mine. The polyol provides the rubbery character to the
material, whereas the diisocyanate provides dimen-
sional stability and acts as a reinforcing filler. It is a
very versatile material with great mechanical and
chemical resistance, processability, and shape-memory
properties and is used in many industrial applications,
such as tubing, footwear, sealants, adhesives, and
sports and automotive parts.
An important issue in the preparation of TPU/
multiwalled carbon nanotube (MWCNT) nanocompo-
sites is obtaining the benefits of the properties of the
individual CNTs. The CNTs, due to van der Waals
forces, tend to form highly structured particles; this
can limit the final properties of the composite. For
this reason, the optimization of the processing param-
eters is a critical factor in achieving a well-dispersed
nanocomposite with the desired final properties.
In this work, the influence of the processing pa-
rameters on the dispersion of MWCNTs in TPU was
investigated. A master-batch process was used
because of the necessity of dispersing a high content
of filler uniformly in the matrix. Manufacturers usu-
ally choose this process because of its easy handling
of the materials for further dilution processes and to
avoid safety issues at the industrial level. Moreover,
the viscosity and mechanical energy applied during
the master-batch compounding process are high
enough to break up the agglomerates. Further dilution
of the master batch was carried out in the preparation
of the TPU/MWCNT nanocomposites at different
loadings of CNTs, where different processing parame-
ters were evaluated. The screw design and screw rate
were expected to influence on the dispersion of CNTs
in the matrix and, thus, the electrical resistivity and
thermal and mechanical properties of the composite.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Commercial Nanocyl N 7000 (Nanocyl 7000 S. A,
BelgiumAQ9 ) was used for the experimental work. These
CNTs, thin MWCNTs, were produced via a catalytic
carbon vapor deposition process with an average di-
ameter of 9.5 nm, a length of 1.5 lm, and a carbon
purity around 90%. The selected commercial TPU
was a PEARLTHANE D12F75 grade supplied by
Merquinsa. This was a polyester-based TPU with a
melting point around 135C and a glass-transition
temperature of about 30C.
Preparation of the TPU/CNT composites
The nanocomposites were obtained in a corotative
nonintermeshing twin-screw extruder (COPERION
W&P ZSK25 AQ9) with a length-to-diameter ratio of 40, a
25-mm screw diameter, and a modular design of
five interchangeable barrels. In this work, two screw
designs were used (S1 and S2). The screw elements
placed on the main feeding and compression zones
were similar for both screw designs, S1 and S2. The
first design, S1, was a combination of high-shear dis-
persive elements, such as trilobe kneading blocks,
and distributive elements, such as Zahn–Mische ele-
ments and screw mixing elements, assembled with
back-conveying elements in the intermediate zone,
which increased the residence time in this region. In
the second design, S2, most of the dispersive, dis-
tributive, and back-conveying elements were substi-
tuted by transport elements. In comparison, the use
of S2 design implied less residence time of the mate-
rial and a lower mechanical energy. In all cases, the
materials were introduced through the main feeder,
and the TPU was dried previously in an oven at
80C for 4 h, as recommended by the supplier.
Nanocomposites were obtained in a two-step pro-
cedure similar to industrial procedures. In the first
step, a 15 wt % master batch was prepared for
further dilution with the S1 screw design and a
600-rpm screw rate to ensure a good dispersion of
MWCNTs in the polymer. In the second step, the
master batch was diluted with neat TPU to produce
1, 2, 3, and 4 wt % nanocomposites with the S1 and
S2 designs and various screw rates (200 and 600
rpm). The extruded string was finally cooled in a
water bath and cut into pellets.
An internal mixer (Brabender Plasticorder PL2100 AQ9)
was used as an alternative method for the evaluation
of MWCNT dispersion. The equipment was fitted
with a 35-cm3 chamber and two internal rotors to
mix the materials where it was possible to control
the chamber temperature, residence time, and screw
rates. Nanocomposites (1, 2, 3, and 4 wt %) were
obtained at a 60-rpm speed rate and 5-min residence
time to minimize possible degradative processes.
To perform the characterization of the nanocompo-
sites, samples were obtained by compression mold-
ing. Samples with 20-lm thickness were obtained for
optical microscopy. The dimensions of the samples
for mechanical properties studies and electrical con-
ductivity measurements were 60  10  4 mm3.
Characterization techniques
Morphology studies were carried out with optical
light transmission microscopy combined with parti-
cle size analysis software (Leica model Leitz DMRX AQ9).
Histograms were obtained for the determination of
particle size distribution. The agglomeration density
was defined as the ratio between the total particle
area and the total area of the sample. This parameter
is directly related to the presence of agglomerates,
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and it is an estimation of dispersion quality.12
Detailed morphological studies of CNT dispersion
were completed with field emission scanning elec-
tron microscopy (FESEM; JEOL JSM-70001F).
Thermal properties were conducted with a ther-
mogravimetric analyzer (TGA Q5000, TA Instru-
mentsAQ9 ). The decomposition temperature was deter-
mined at a scan rate of 20C/min under a nitrogen
atmosphere.
Electrical conductivity was measured in a Keithley
2000 multimeter.AQ9 The four-point methodology was
used to measure the electrical conductivity. Accord-
ing to ISO 3915, the measured volume resistance was
converted to volume resistivity (q) with the formula
q ¼ RvA=d
AQ5 where A is the effective area of the measuring elec-
trode and d is the distance between the electrodes.
Therefore, the electrical conductivity (S/cm) was the
inverse of q.
Rheological dynamic measurements were per-
formed in a dynamic rheometer (AR G2, TA Instru-
ments) with a plate/plate geometry. Pellets were
melted in the lower plate, and the gap between
them was fixed at 1000 lm. Dynamic scans were
done from 103 to 102 rad/s and at a 1% strain.
The mechanical behavior of the nanocomposites
was also evaluated with a dynamic mechanical ana-
lyzer (DMA 2980, TA Instruments) with a dual-can-
tilever geometry, a frequency of 1 Hz, and a temper-
ature ramp of 3C/min. The temperature range
used, between 100 and 60C, was required to
detect the glass-transition temperature of the TPU.
The mechanical properties were detected with
microtester analysis, which provided the strain/
stress curves.
A tensile microtester (Gatan AQ9) equipped with a 2-
kN load cell was used to measure the mechanical
properties of the nanocomposites samples. A traction
speed of 0.4 mm/min was used for all of the tests.
Drawing continued through the yield point up to




The surface of the cryogenically fractured specimen
of the master-batch material was observed by
FESEM (see Figs. F11 and F22). In the analysis of the sur-
face of the specimen, some agglomeration of CNTs
could be observed; however, a suitable distribution
of CNTs in the polymer matrix was achieved. These
results ensured the initial dispersion quality of the
master batch for further dilution processes.
The optical microscopy images for 1 wt %
MWCNT/TPU dispersed in the noncontinous cham-
ber and in the corotative twin-screw extruder with
two screw designs (S1 and S2) are shown in Figures F33,
F54, and 5, F4respectively. The agglomerated density val-
ues are listed in Table T1I. It could be observed that the
screw design had a decisive influence in the state of
the CNT dispersion. Nanocomposites processed with
the S2 screw design showed an agglomeration density
value higher than those processed with the S1 screw
design, even for 200- and 600-rpm screw rates. More-
over, for nanocomposites processed in an internal
mixer, the agglomeration density increased up to
1.9%, where this value proved the presence of highly
agglomerated particles.
To evaluate the size distribution of undispersed
agglomerates, such optical micrographs were quanti-
tatively evaluated by the application of an image
Figure 1 FESEM of TPU containing 15 wt % CNTs (mas-
ter batch).
Figure 2 FESEM of TPU containing 15 wt % CNTs (mas-
ter batch).
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analysis procedure. The agglomerate size distributions
are presented with plots of the frequency of agglomer-
ates versus the mean agglomerate diameter (micro-
meters) of each size class (Figs.F6-F8 6, 7, and 8). The histo-
grams of particle size showed larger agglomerates,
around 80 lm in diameter, for nanocomposites proc-
essed with the internal mixer, whereas no agglomer-
ates of this size appeared for the extrusion-processed
samples. Moreover, the number of larger agglomerates
changed with screw design; the S1 screw design led to
better dispersed nanocomposites. High screw speeds
combined with a high-shear screw design minimized
the size of the agglomerates
The screw speed also had a significant influence
on the dispersion of CNTs. From Table I, a decrease
in the size or agglomeration density value can be
observed with increasing screw speed for the S1 and
S2 screw designs. This implies that high screw
speeds caused high shear forces and, therefore, the
breaking up of big agglomerates.
Thermal properties
The thermal stability of the nanocomposites was
studied by thermogravimetric analysis. The decom-
position temperatures of the nanocomposites (1, 2, 3,
and 4 wt %) that showed better results in dispersion
(S1 screw design, 600 rpm) are shown in Table T2II. It
could be observed that the thermal degradation tem-
perature increased with the addition of CNTs. The
combination of processing time and temperature led
to the thermal degradation of the polyester segments.
However, the addition of a low content of CNTs led
to an increase in the thermal stability up to 18C for
4 wt % contents of the CNT matrix. The effect was
more evident at low CNT contents (1 and 2 wt %),
whereas the decomposition temperature remained
relatively constant at higher contents (3 and 4 wt %).
Electrical properties
CNTs have been demonstrated as, by far, one of the
best nanofiller materials for transforming electrically
Figure 4 Light transmission microscope images of 1 wt
% MWCNT/TPU dispersed in a corotative twin screw ex-
truder with the S2 screw design at 600 rpm.
Figure 5 Light transmission microscope images of 1 wt
% MWCNT/TPU dispersed in a corotative twin screw ex-
truder with the S1 screw design at 600 rpm.
Figure 3 Light transmission microscope images of 1 wt
% MWCNT/TPU dispersed in a noncontinuous mixing
chamber (Brabender, 5 min 60 rpm).
TABLE I
Agglomeration Density (%) Calculated from Materials




TPU þ 1% MWCNTs (S2, 200 rpm) 0.49
TPU þ 1% MWCNTs (S2, 600 rpm) 0.33
TPU þ 1% MWCNTs (S1, 200 rpm) 0.16
TPU þ 1% MWCNTs (S1, 600 rpm) 0.15
TPU þ1% MWCNTs (internal mixer,
5 min, 60 rpm)
1.90
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nonconducting polymers into conductive materials.
The electrical conductivity was measured on the
nanocomposites with different loading ratios of
MWCNTs and extrusion screw rates. Figure 8 shows
the electrical conductivity measurements measured
through the four-point method for nanocomposites
processed with the S1and S2 screw designs and in
an internal mixer. The resistivity of neat TPU was
out of scale because of its high dielectric behavior
and the limitations of the equipment. As shown in
Figure 8, the percolation threshold was located
between 1 and 2 wt %, where the greatest conductiv-
ity changes were detected; this, therefore, indicated
that the network of CNTs was created. It is interest-
ing to underline the higher values of conductivity
for samples obtained by the internal mixer com-
pared to those processed by extrusion with the S1
and S2 screw designs. This effect was more noticea-
ble at low MWCNT contents. When the load of
CNTs overcame the percolation threshold, the differ-
ences were minimal, probably because the conduc-
tive network was completely saturated. This fact
was also observed when the screw rate was
changed: with increasing screw speed, a drop in the
electrical properties was observed. In general, the
worst dispersed composites (200 rpm) showed better
electrical conductivity. Similar results were dis-
cussed by McClory et al.,19 who focused on polysty-
rene/MWCNT systems, where the effect of extrusion
screw speeds on the conductivity values were stud-
ied. Similar effects for screw design as for screw
speed were found.
Screw design also had an influence on the electri-
cal conductivity. The high-mechanical-energy screw
design (S1) showed the worst conductivity values,
compared with the S2 screw design. These differen-
ces were especially important for lower MWCNT
Figure 6 Size distribution of 1 wt % MWCNT/TPU dis-
persed in a noncontinuous mixing chamber (Brabender, 5
min 60 rpm).AQ8
Figure 7 Size distribution of 1 wt % MWCNT/TPU dis-
persed in a corotative twin-screw extruder at 600 rpm
with the S1 screw design.
Figure 8 Electric conductivity of the TPU/MWCNT systems
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loads. At high loads of CNTs, the agglomeration
effect had no influence on the electrical properties,
probably because the percolation threshold was
reached, although the mechanisms of agglomeration
and their influence on conductivity are not fully
understood. The most satisfactory explanation of
this effect assumes the breakup of CNTs as a conse-
quence of high shear forces generated during the
mixing process, which can lead to damage in the
CNT integrity and reduce the interconnection of
the network. There are other theories and interesting
discussions about the structure of percolation and
the effect of secondary agglomeration on the conduc-
tive properties.20,21 It seems that well-dispersed indi-
vidual CNTs do not contribute to the electric con-
ductivity, in the opposite way of small agglomerates,
which can actuate like regions with great density of
charge, or distributors.
Rheological characterization
Polymers exhibit viscoelastic behavior, which is
directly related to molecular structure and formula-
tion differences. Dynamic rheology contributes to
examine this relevant information related to mor-
phological changes. Moreover, recent studies have
stated that changes in the terminal response (at low
frequency tests) can shift from liquidlike to solidlike
behavior in filled polymeric materials, including car-
bon black, calcium carbonate, and clay-system-filled
materials. In the case of CNTs, the solidlike terminal
response has been attributed to the formation of a
percolated network.22
The effects of the frequency test on the viscoelastic
response of the neat TPU and nanocomposites (S1,
600 rpm) are shown in FigureF9 9. The effects of the
processing conditions did not show evident differen-
ces in the relaxation behavior of the polymeric
chains, contrary to the effect of the amount of CNTs.
The neat polymer showed fully relaxed polymer
chains at low frequencies. Above a 1% content of
CNTs in the matrix, the corresponding elastic modu-
lus (G0) took a constant value at low frequencies.
The CNTs could restrain the mobility of the polymer
chains, where a rheological percolation threshold
could be formed. This indicated that the more stable
nanotube–nanotube interactions dominated over
polymer–nanotube interactions, as a nanofiller net-
work was established.
Mechanical characterization
The dynamic mechanical properties of the TPU/
MWCNTs processed with the S1 screw design (best
processed samples) were studied by dynamic me-
chanical analysis. The storage modulus versus tem-
perature for TPUs with different MWCNT contents
is shown in Figure F1010. It can be seen that the storage
modulus remained constant at low temperatures
and the addition of MWCNTs practically did not
change it. As the temperature increased, the pres-
ence of MWCNTs retarded the fall in modulus, and
TABLE II
Decomposition Temperature for Nanocomposites





TPU neat (600 rpm) 360.0 6 1.2
TPU þ 1% CNTs (600 rpm) 367.0 6 2.0
TPU þ 2% CNTs (600 rpm) 373.0 6 1.1
TPU þ 3% CNTs (600 rpm) 377.0 6 0.7
TPU þ 4% CNTs (600 rpm) 378.0 6 1.0
Figure 9 Dynamic rheograms for MWCNT/TPU at dif-
ferent loadings processed with S1 and 600 rpm.
Figure 10 Stress–strain curves for the TPU nanocompo-
sites processed with the S1 screw design.
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this effect was more remarkable with increasing fil-
ler content. As with other fillers, CNTs restrained
the mobility of the polymeric chains and increased
the thermal resistance and shape stability.
Tensile tests of these samples were also con-
ducted, and the results obtained for G0 are shown in
Figure 10. The equipment used (Gatan microtester)
only detected the stress–strain curve in its initial
stage because of the limited elongation that could be
applied. It can be seen in Figure 10 that the Young’s
modulus and yield stress were higher in the nano-
composites than in the neat TPU and tended to
increase substantially with the MWCNT content. It
is well known and commonly admitted that the me-
chanical properties of polymer nanocomposites,
especially the modulus, depend to a great extent on
filler dispersion and interfacial interaction and
increase only when a good dispersion of the nanofil-
ler and effective stress transfer at the polymer/filler
interface are guaranteed.23 Future work can give
more information about the modification of the poly-
meric crystalline structure. Several authors have dis-
cussed the effect of CNTs as nucleating agents.24,25
CONCLUSIONS
The variation of screw design and screw speed dur-
ing the compounding process modified the morphol-
ogy of the MWCNT/TPU composites. The high-
shear screw design, S1, and screw speed (600 rpm)
minimized the presence of micrometric agglomer-
ates. Other less dispersive techniques, such as non-
continuous mixers, showed an important agglomer-
ated structure. The reduction of agglomeration was
interesting from a processing point of view, allowing
for the finest control on demanding processing tech-
nologies, such as spinning or sheet extrusion.
The use of MWCNTs as reinforcing particles
modified the thermal resistance of the composites.
The results show an increase in the decomposition
temperature values, with a significant change at low
CNT loads.
The electric percolation threshold was detected for
MWCNT/TPU systems. Significant changes in the
electrical conductivity were not observed above a
1–2 wt % content of MWCNTs. The experimental
results show a decrease in the electrical conductivity
as the dispersion was improved. This was more evi-
dent at low MWCNTs. Once the percolation network
was formed, the addition of more CNTs did not
influence the electrical conductivity.
Rheological measurements showed a strong effect
on G0 at low frequencies. The MWCNTs formed a
network that reduced the mobility of the structure
and increased the tube–tube interactions, instead of
the tube–polymer interactions.
The analysis of the dynamic mechanical analysis
experiments gave interesting information about the
mechanical effect of CNTs in the polymeric matrix.
The results at low temperatures (below Tg) did not
show different modulus values. This means that the
interaction of CNTs in the amorphous regions of
TPU was minimum. After the glass-transition tem-
perature, high CNT loads increased the modulus
and the thermal stability. This effect could be
explained by the nanotube affect on the crystalline
structure of the polymeric matrix.
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